Established in the year of 1975, we Sangam Book Depot are known to be one of the most efficient and trusted organizations of the industry, passionately affianced in Wholesaling, Trading and Supplying.
About Us

Established in the year of 1975, we Sangam Book Depot are known to be one of the most efficient and trusted organizations of the industry, passionately affianced in Wholesaling, Trading and Supplying a vast array of Art Books, Annual Report Book, Education Books, Census of India Books, Children Books, Ministries Books, Bureau of Indian Standards Book, Civil List Book, Economic Survey Book, Statistical Abstract Book, Foreign Trade Policy Book, Age Handbook, Wealth Of India Book, Our Constitution Book, Five Year Plans Book, Reference Annual Book, BIS Catalogue Book, Swamy Handbook, Advanced Reinforced Concrete Design Book, Children Book Trust, Medical Research Book, General Agriculture Book, Legislature and Judiciary Book. These products are designed under the guidance of best industry experts considering only best grade components at our vendors end. To cater the ever-changing demands and needs of our client base, we are offering these products in various types. Since our incorporation in this domain, we are presenting optimum quality product range to the customers. We procured these products from most trusted and reliable suppliers of the industry who use optimum quality basic material to manufacture these products as per the industry approved parameters. Our vendors are manufacturing these products by using latest procedures of the production with the help of modern machines, which they have installed in their manufacturing unit. All the...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/sangambookdepot/profile.html
ART BOOKS

South Indian Paintings

Gita Govinda Art Book

Kangra Painting Book

Preservation of Art Objects and Library Materials
CENSUS OF INDIA BOOKS

Census of India 2011
Provisional Population

Census of India 2011

Census of India 2011

Atlas on Primary Census Abstract Book

Our Products
ECONOMIC SURVEY BOOK

Economic Survey 2013-14 Set of 2 Vols

Economic Survey 2011-12

Unpacking Transparency in Government Procurement
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Nataraja In Art, Thought And Literature
- Annual Report Book
- Report Of The Central Advisory Board Of Education
- Administrative Atlas of India
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Ministries Books
- National Electrical Code 2011
- Bureau Of Indian Standards Book
- Civil List Book
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fact sheet</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Wholesaler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Sangam Book Depot
Contact Person: Rajesh Khurana

23, Akarshan Bhawan, Ansari Road, Daryaganj
New Delhi - 110002, Delhi, India

https://www.indiamart.com/sangambookdepot/